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COUNCIL LAYS

STRAHORN BID

OVER ONE WEEK

DOTY OBJECTS THAT DEPOSIT IB

NOT WITH HID

Afcliongh Included In tbe Call for

llfda, Nothing In Ctwrtcr, ItcaolM-Ho-n

or Ordinances Itrqatrea De

poall With lUda Hid Could Have

IIcvn Arrrplrd WIUwiH Wadlac Uie

City .Parcturat OrdlMace.

The bid of Itobert E. Strahorn on
the conatructlon cf the railroad from
thl city to Dairy waa laid over one
week by the city council lat night,
hla bid waa tho only one received.

Mr. Btrahorn'a bid waa 1300,000
(or the work, conatructlon to begin In
thirty day from the signing of the
contract and to be completed within
ten monlba from the beginning of the
work, to be completed and ready for
operation at that time.

Ccuncllman Doty Interposed tho
objection that five per cent of be
amount of the bid did not accompany
the bid, a tho advertisement called
for. On being referred to City At
torney Oroesbeck be said that so far
as be hsd been able to find, that
white the police Judge has been ac
customed to place deposit classes In
calla for blda, there hi nothing In the
charter or ordinances requiring that
such be made.

It waa further found that no such
request had been Included lathe reso
lution passed by the city council call
ing for the bids on tho work and In
asmuch as Mr. Strahorn had probably
not seen the call for blda waa not
aware of the fact that a portion of
the construction cost waa desired by
tho council, It was ald by Mr. Oroes
beck.

Councilman Doty maintained that
It waa customary to require certified
checks with bids always, but side-
stepped when It was mentioned that
ho had taken a contract for moving
tho city buildings without placing a
dopostt. It was also stated by afr.
Oroesbeck that other contracts have
been let by tho city without requiring
a deposit.

Councilman Miller stated that the
council could accept the bid at this
time without binding Iself as It la
nccosssry to sign the contract flrat
and that a deposit could be asked of
Mr. Strahorn for faithful perform'
ance of contract and so allowing the
Introduction of the necessary ordi-
nance one week earlier and avoid any
unnccesasry dolsy.

Councilman Sheets had already
moved that the bid be taken under
consideration for one week and when
the question was put there were no
negative votes cast.

Mayor Crlsler announced that a
special meeting can be called If Mr.
Strahorn comes to Klamath Falls to
hurry the procedure la the acceptance
of the bid, signing of contract and
other details. Council Matthewa aald
that he will be out of the city until
Thursday.

The pavement cutting ordinance re
quiring a permit from tho city or the
city engineer In emergency, a cr
tilled check of 1100 and the replac-
ing of the cut portion to conform to
the surrounding pavement under sup-

ervision of the city engineer, was
adopted by the council last night.

The question of boles left In a

brought' by Councilman Miller;
It was suggested that action be taken
sgalmt'tbe party so cutUng and lsav-In-g

the sidewalks and the authority of
city on this point ques-

tioned, One opinion that the
had Jurisdiction over sis feat of side,
walk while another wan-'tsj- it' the

owners are responsible.
" An ordinance turned over ta
the and referred to the Judi-

ciary committee for perusal be.
Introduced, anplylag ta the pen.

session and latportlag of llquers lata
city. The ordinance Is

of the eta had last year and whie
- '
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They Say Canadian Wheat Is
Worth Two Dollars a Bushel

lJLaTJmTHP anHKHanasalflmTH Z?.

Back rew: J. B, Mutssclman, Sas
katchewan; F. J. Collycr. Manitoba;
Peter Wright. Manitoba; C. W.
Brown, Alberta, and R. M. Johnston,
Saskatchewan.

Second rew: J., L. Kooke, Sas--

katchewan; 3. Alberta; (C. Rtce-Joue- e, and,
James Robinson,- - asastcbewan; A.
O. Hawkes. Saskatchewan, and W.
D. Trego, Alberta.

Third rew: Oeorge F. Chlpmaa.
Manitoba; C. W. Odrncy, Ontario;
John Morrison, Manitoba; John F.
Reld, Manitoba, and R. J. Avlson,
Manitoba.

Fourth rew: J. 8. Wood, Manitoba;
J. W. Kood, Alberta; John Kennedy,
Manitoba, and Thomaa Sales, SaskaU
eaewaa.

DELZELL WORKS

HERE FOR NAVY

PLACED IN CHARGE AND CAN

FURNISH TRANSPORTATION-TEL- LS

OF CONDITIONS RE-

CRUITING STATIONS

W. A. Delsell, poatmaater, returned
last night from Portland, where
visited the army and navy recruiting

and assisted large, num-

ber of Klamath boys In enlisting.
Mr. Delsell now has charge of re-

cruiting for navy here and will be

aoio lo supply transportation to inoso i

who pass the preliminary examina-
tion here to Portland for further. ex-

amining and enlistment.
He suggests that boys, at outlying

parts of the county desiring to enlist
will communicate with bin first and
bo may be to arrange their trans-
portation to this city.

found Ralph Hum, of. the medi
cal corps of tbe Third Oregon Natlouat
Ouard, stationed at Vancouver, yaccl

and bad
and

a
member of the, Third Oregon band,
In the, hospital corps when not on
band duty, assisting Hum.

A few of the Klamath have
not been owing to defects us
ually of tbe eyes, but one, Cyril Ben
son, who failed to pass at first on ac
miml ftt IaoIIi was takan tn finlam

of places In the f Ju4 e 0 , ,.
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four going to aad
enjoying It Immensely."

AsMaad State WUI Rw
B. aad son, who

operated auto stage line
Aahlud and KhMsath Falls

far the two season;-advis- e that
win be on jehiagaln this

witk; better 'aa4'kger equlp-msa- t.'

They to startaewit
1 If the will '

t- -

rew: Fred W. Riddell.
T. A. Crerar,

H. W. Wood. Alberta, and R. le,

secretary of council.
Front rew: J. A. Maharg. Sas-

katchewan; R. C. Headers, Maniteba:
E. Fream, Alberta, Oeorge

stations

Langley. Saskatchewan,
No wonder wheat baa gone to ft

on the Chicago The Cana-
dian Council of Agriculture, a semi-
official body sppotnted to fix the
prices at which the British govern-
ment would take over the whole Can-
adian crop, reached the decision that
It should pay from SI. 50 to fS per
bushel. Farmers of Canada will reap
a rich-rewar- d for efforts if these

.. --.., ,ry,.y.,f r mt i

LAND SEEKERS

ARRIVING HERE

GOODLY NUMBER VISITED TITLE

LAND TRACTS YESTERDAY.

AND

report goodly
people

people
In manner from horse-
back automobiles.

It possible machine
of

naUng hundred time, party ra-

the Klamath also., Harold Merrill hour
of minutes yesterday.

recruits
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hla
number ldewllt teeth

city, concrete v;n-M.-
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Cau.v Howard
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United Reclamation
returned night

regions.
damage slight

spillway
It

Arrive
Mitchell

automobiles .yesterday
garage, the.

Vaantoe purehaesd
Mitchell an4"W,

Mitchell Club roadster.

BRITISH CLOSE

WPORIIIrlT

POINTS LINE

GERMAN ARE

BLOODILY REPl'fuHED

It an

FreSH-f- a Wedsje Is

. traadac StesaWy- - Frwarli Hope

Oeaaral Nlrrile's Offeaw4ve ta

Betas Realised Voartha

to BaUleFrosH.

April It Is an
British

uc i iniaiuuna
Epehy aad closer to
Cambral St. Quentin line.
while Lens, Laferr. Quentin, Cam-

bral and Laos menaced.
It Is Paris

German
bloodily repnlaed

French wedge at Courcy is
advancing

sanguine French
General Nlvelii'a offensive Is
realised. .French

being rushed front.

ROME, April I7.j-T- be Italian ry

ea'the Isonso front Is
aid It Is believed IUly Is

starting offensive.
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PORTLAND MAN

OFFERS 4 LOTS

MAYOR LET-

TER FROM PORTLAND

WHO OFFERS LOTS THIS

CITY FREE FOR PLANTING

A letter received Mayor
ma.m more WILL COME c. B. Crlsler from Fletcher H. Goudy.
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Lost river, Clear lake
and are high, ac-

cording to G. W, Humphries, of the
States Service."
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FIRST AID CLASS
BEING FORMED HERE

A "First Aid" class haa been formed
this city and tbe first meeting

Ibe held Thursday afternoon 1:30
o'clock tbe White Pelican hetel:
Meetings will held for Instruction

first aid work.
Dr. George Cathey this city

has consented give, a series lec-

tures first aid work, which series
will probably consist about
lectures.

The organisers tbe class destre
that all ladles the city who desire

enter the class will attend first
meeting held Thursday and all

welcome.

Pert Klamath People Here
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Senator Asks
Forbiddiog

WAIHINQTON. D. C.rAprH 17.- -
Senator, aermaa latreduced. afreet.
lutlea lathe teaate today autnerlsla
that the government make an agree.,

r

I." v

i

WILSON HOLDS

BILL IS VITAL

CONFERS WITH RtOTBUCANS'

FOR BVPPORT OF IT 't
Secretary Bafcer TrH the Mo s Cess

aaJttee Hast AdasJsaWiwelea WiH

Not Habwdt to Rejcctleai of the Bs.

sella la of the BIH aaal TIssC Ne

CoaaarosBlse WW Be Acceptable.

liefHjbllciui CeaJhss Favors It.

WASHINGTON. D. C, April 17.
Seeking non-partis- an support for

the universal military training service
bill on the basis of selective con--
scrlpUon. President Wilson haa' In
vited Mann and Lenroot, both Re-
publicans, to confer with bias.

Secretary of War Baker told tbe
bouse military committee today that
the committee must reject all com
promises and unswearvlngly favor the
selective conscription plan. He In
formed the committee that the ad-
ministration will yield the minor
points, but not, the essentials.

The president considers the amir
bill vital. There la growing opposi-
tion to the conscription bill la the o
house. ' f

The senate Republican caucus ha
decided to support the conscription --

bill.
The universal military training ser-

vice bill was Introduced by the presi-
dent, evidently after he haoSnade'a
thorough atudyuaf Eagland'ameth
ods1nMftg-h'er:ral.eTh- "

nn spent many monins raising tneir
armies bytbe volunteer plan largely
and then haid to; undo a great deal. of.
tbe work because of the need of iho
specialized labor In her factories,
whose members bad volunteered., Men
were taken out of tbe trenches aad
put Into' the factories and others sent
to fill their place, disrupting to a
grest ezetent the army organUaioa
up to that time:

GERMANY TREATS

WITH NEUTRALS

RUMORS IN DIPLOMATIC CIRCLES

HEARD AT CHRISTIANA THE

STATEMENT, NOT EXPECTED TO

VARY GREApC;

By W. Gf SHEPMABD

(United PKsa Staff Correapoadesa.)
CHRISTIANA. April 17. It Is

rumored In diplomatic circles here,
that Germany will soon glv to all
neutrals her statement of peace
terms.

The statement la not expected, to
yield many concessions from the un-
official terms, previously announced.
Scandinavia will be the center ? of
Germany's peace efforts. American
diplomats have) been formally ad
vised that tbe kaiser Is backing the
socialist movement.

PENDLETON GUARDS
CITY RESERVOIRS NOW

PENDLETON, Ore;, April 17. The
city's reservoirs are .under guard to-da-y,

following tho breaking of the'
lock on the, door of the reservoir ,
building.. The city f authorities Jhave
no ctue watca wouia'ieaa to taejee--.
Meusameai.oi me ineniiy oi tae perv

tVvi-- H

they are taking no chances '"X '
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